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[EBAVA01] Various Artists - Elephant Bass vol.1

What better way to start a web sound lab "Elephant Bass", where the passion and love for 
the good vibes is the only constant assured, with a selection of the many songs received in 

recent months by members of the homonymous group on facebook. 
The result that comes out are 2 volumes with a thin imaginary dividing line between stepper 

and electro dub sounds that are directed to explore experimental music. 

We thank all the artists who participated, all selected or not, and a very strong thanks to all 
those who push forward the sharing and love for music in all its forms.

Stay tuned on the elephant bass  channels. Don't miss the upcoming releases.

https://elephantbasslab.bandcamp.com/

https://soundcloud.com/elephantbasslab

1.Mais - Can't wait
2.Injham - Spiritual Key 

3.Du3normal feat. Sensi T - Steppa Anthem
4.No Finger Nails - Big Up

5.Mexican Stepper - City of Gods
6.Yayoland - Social Anxiety
7.Dub.versif - Kunta Kinte

8.Etrurian Electronics - Warrior's dub

artwork ::: Gabriela

compiler ::: Dziga

mastering@basshearth

http://basshearth.tk/

below the bio and the links of artists:

https://elephantbasslab.bandcamp.com/
http://basshearth.tk/
https://soundcloud.com/elephantbasslab


Maïs (FR)

https://soundcloud.com/maisdub

http://cd1d.com/fr/structure/antipod-records

Dj since 2007, begins with hip-hop dj sets, and then continued with dj sets oriented steppadub. He began composing songs in 2010. 

Joined the label Antipod in 2012 and released his first EP (triphop) entitled "EPO" in September of the same year. Maïs is attracted to 

original projects, such as his work with artist Christopher Meyer, combining print, video and music. Finally he released a dub EP titled 

"Amok" in July 2013, available on CD and digital. Maïs’s productions are performed on stage as a live set. 

Injham (FR)

http://injhami.wix.com/injham

http://soundcloud.com/injham

Dub artist from Rouen in France and fervent activist in dub music in the world. He create many dubplates without restraint in his home 

studio. Also member of Kuminata Sound System crew, he will not hesitate to share with you his last tune in the various sauces they 

organized in the Rouen area and everywhere. Greatly appreciating all forms of collaborations he will quickly evolve into networks with  

dub artists and labels. Kosmonet, Kingdub records, Marèe Bass, Dubphonic, Svaha and a lot of artists, dubbers, singers all over the world.

Du3normal (H) 

https://soundcloud.com/du3normal 

https://www.facebook.com/DU3normal

Dub producer from Budapest. He creates heavy stepper style often spiced with strange glitchy noises. He's member of the Marèe Bass 

crew. Collaborate with labels like Ape Choons, Aztek Electronic Music, Dan Dada Records, LibreCommeLair, Marèe Bass, Paproota Dub 

netlabel

Sensi T (FR)

https://soundcloud.com/brain-less

https://www.facebook.com/BrainlessSoundSystem

Singer & dubplate style producer from Bourg-en-Bresse (Fr) member of Brainless soundsystem that promote around reggae roots, digital,  

dub, stepper.

No Finger Nails (IT)

https://soundcloud.com/nofingernails

https://myspace.com/nofingernails

Sound ranging from electronic to dub . The project starts from the LiveSet and DjSet proposing self-produced music , their own or those 

arising from research around the world (Brazil, France, Mexico, UnitedStates , Ukraine , Australia, etc. ..) .The concept is to give voice to all 

of the little realities of home recording and self-productions! Collaborates with various music scenes / artists like Insintesi ( EtnoDub ) , 

Monkey Jhajam (Brasil) , PhoniandFlore ( France ) , Darkdem ( France ) , Papet Jali by Massilia Sound System ( France ) , MissMykela (Mc) , 

DjMaik (D & B ), Roberto Pisacane ( BassRiot el.bass ) , DjTrack (D & B ), Andrea Miccoli ( CipoDrum ). In 2011 he began working with 

Roberto Pisacane, to expand in 2012 with the entry into the project by Andrea Miccoli , in order to exaggerate the coupled roots \  

elettronica , for new sounds research. The roots sounds are married to wooble dubstep , dub games battery Steppas meet the minimal 

electro synth.

https://www.facebook.com/BrainlessSoundSystem
https://soundcloud.com/brain-less
https://myspace.com/nofingernails
https://soundcloud.com/nofingernails
https://www.facebook.com/DU3normal
https://soundcloud.com/du3normal
https://service.mail.com/dereferrer/?target=http%3A%2F%2Fsoundcloud.com%2Finjham&lang=en
https://service.mail.com/dereferrer/?target=http%3A%2F%2Finjhami.wix.com%2Finjham&lang=en
http://cd1d.com/fr/structure/antipod-records
https://soundcloud.com/maisdub


Mexican Stepper (MEX)

https://soundcloud.com/mexican-stepper-1

http://www.reverbnation.com/mexicanstepper

Yasser Serrano has been into music since his childhood. His anxiety to contribute to the reggae and dub scene led him into participating 

in many festivals in Mexico with important recognitions. Tapping into different rhythms but mainly with stepper productions, Yasser 

introduces 2009 his Mexican Stepper project with the intention of creating a new dub proposal in his homeland Mexico. 

Yayoland (FR) 

https://soundcloud.com/yayoland

https://www.facebook.com/yayolandyayoland

Dub project of Maciej (yAyo) also known for having participated in the formation of several alternative bands Norman, he plays currently 

the bass with punk band la Dent Noire and we the entity Jean Paul Dub. Yayoland produces a heavy dub from it various synthesizers and 

other instruments sometimes containing sample voices from movies. 

Dub.versif (FR)

https://soundcloud.com/dubversif

https://www.facebook.com/Dubversif

Dub project born in 2012 in Saint Jean de Marsaq (south west France) a chill little town in the nature that inspire musical 

research about dub music. Dub.versif produce some music in order to share good vibes and create at people a unique 

sensation. A big inspiration for this project is the album Dub side of the moon by Easy Star All Stars (Pink Floyd tribute) and 

pioneers like Jah Shaka, The Abyssinians, The Revolutionaries and others.

Etrurian electronics aka Dj Darius (IT) 

https://soundcloud.com/djdariuspisa

https://www.facebook.com/fingertips.roarr

One of the best dj and producer emerged from Black Friday Crew, Pisa, Italy. He started djing in 2005 following an hip hop background 

and grown for lot of gigs by Massive Night Crew. His dj sets were included in show such as Ritmo Radio Show hosted by Pzzo and he has 

played alongside Oxman(Souljazz records), Jameszoo, Serial Killaz, General Levy, Crissy Criss,Aphrodite, Taxman, Camo & Krooked.  

Alongside Aanti, Drago, Sterling and Spin Off he is curating a fresh weekly radio show on Radio Roarr, "Fingertips". Currently his sound is a 

mix of dubstep, drum and bass., reggae and uk funky as well as his productions are inspired by these genres. With the project "ETRURIAN 

ELECTRONICS" he wants to bring the classic dub vibrations side by side with the modern european bass culture music like dubstep, grime 

and d'n'b., bringing the roots of soundsystem music to the future, spreading the message of positivity, unity and love, careless of the 

current music business, convinced of the need that people have to follow solid teachings to face life and hard times. Music is life!

artwork ::: Gabriela

compiler ::: Dziga
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